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BANK OF SCOTLAND UNVEILS FIRST £100 
POLYMER NOTE   

 

• New green £100 polymer note features Scottish medical pioneer and suffragette Dr Flora 

Murray 

• First polymer Bank of Scotland note to celebrate the contribution of a significant 

Scottish person 

• Sought after FM and AA pre-fix notes will be auctioned in May with proceeds going to 

Mental Health UK and the Royal Free Charity, London 

 

Bank of  Scotland has unveiled the design of  its £100 polymer note, the f irst to celebrate the contribution 

of  a signif icant Scottish person, with the new note entering circulation on 9th May 2022. The new £100 

polymer note replaces the current cotton version – which is part of  the ‘bridge series’– and will feature 

Dr Flora Murray, CBE (1869-1923), the Scottish medical pioneer and suf f ragette.  

Dr Murray was a Scottish physician and a committed member 

of  the Women’s Social and Political Union suf f ragettes. Born 

in Murraythwaite, Dumfries Dr Murray qualif ied as a doctor in 

1905. In 1912 she founded the Women’s Hospital for Children 

in London with her lifelong partner Dr Louisa Garrett 

Anderson, which provided healthcare for children of  factory 

and shop workers in the area, who were low paid so 

accessing health care was dif ficult.  

With the onset of  World War I in 1914, Dr Murray and Dr 

Garrett Anderson founded the feminist organisation ‘Women’s 

Hospital Corps’ and opened two military hospitals in France, 

staf fed entirely by female suf fragettes. The hospitals were 

such a success that in 1915, the British war of f ice provided 

them with premises in London, which they together 

transformed into the Endell Street Military Hospital, the f irst in 

the UK established for men by female medical professionals. 

The hospitals treated more than 50,000 seriously injured 

soldiers.  

In 1917, Dr Murray was awarded a CBE for her work and 

medical ef forts during the war, with her relationship with Louisa continuing until her death in 1923.   

 

 

 

https://www.scotbanks.org.uk/banknotes/bank-of-scotland.html?msclkid=a23a5df0af3911ec847670a7c759d591
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In addition to the colourful foil image of Dr Murray, the f ront of  the new note portrays the Scottish 
novelist and poet Sir Walter Scott, alongside an image of  The Mound in Edinburgh as the current £100 
cotton note does today.   
 

On the reverse of  the f irst £100 green note is a striking portrait of  Dr Murray, painted by Francis Dodd in 

1921. It is accompanied by an image of  female stretcher bearers outside Endell Street Hospital, 

London, bringing to life the significance Dr Murray had on the medical world and the f ight for women’s 

rights.  

 

 
 

The note has important security features which include an anti-counterfeit ‘window ef fect’ – transparent 
windows within The Mound f rontage and a transparent vertical stripe – on the f ront of the note. Inside 
the vertical stripe is a multicoloured holographic foil strip which displays the image of  Dr Murray, the 
bank’s logo, and ’£100.’ The foil also displays a ‘Northern Lights’ ef fect, with stars and colours 
resembling the phenomena appearing when the note is tilted. 
 
In addition, as with the £5, £10, £20, and £50 polymer notes, the £100 note will have a tactile 
embossed feature, to aid the visually impaired.  
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Classification: Public 

Philip Grant, Chairman of the Scottish Executive Committee, Bank of Scotland, said: “Bank of  

Scotland has issued bank notes showcasing our country’s incredible history for more than 320 years 

and now we’re putting the contribution of  exceptional Scottish people into the spotlight too. 

“We are so proud that our new £100 polymer note commemorates the remarkable work of  Dr Flora 

Murray who, alongside being a medical pioneer, spent her adult life f ighting for women’s rights as a 

suf f ragette.” 

Caroline Clarke, Chief Executive of the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust, said: “As the 
f irst institution in Britain to train women in medicine, the Royal Free Hospital drew aspiring female 
doctors from across the globe; we’re immensely proud that the Bank of  Scotland and the Royal Free 
Charity have worked together to give Flora her rightful place in the pantheon of  British medical history.  
 
“Almost a century since her death, Flora’s story is a reminder of  the huge debt of  gratitude we owe to 
those early agitators who refused to accept the limitations imposed by a society that didn’t believe 

women could or should be doctors, physicians and surgeons.  
 
“Then and now, we embrace the pioneers, the innovators, and the game-changers.” 

 

On 9th May 2022, Bank of  Scotland will auction off 94 sought-after notes with an ‘FM’ pref ix to celebrate 

Flora using her initials, alongside ‘AA’ pref ix notes, at Spink House, London.  Monies raised f rom the 

auction goes to the Bank’s charity partner Mental Health UK and The Royal Free Charity, London.  So 

far, auctions of  polymer collectors’ notes have raised over £584,000 for charity. 

 

ENDS 

 

 

 

Notes to Eds 

 
This information is intended for the sole use of journalists and media professionals.  

 

The Royal Free Charity owns and curates the art collection on display across the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust.  

 
The portrait of Dr Flora Murray used in the new banknote was painted by Francis Dodd and hangs in the Royal Free Hospital in 

Hampstead; the charity’s collection includes Dodd’s portrait of Flora Murray’s life -long partner Louisa Garrett Anderson.  
 

History source the Scottish Devils Porridge Museum: LGBTQ+ History Month | Doctor Flora Murray: Suffragette, Doctor and Local 

Heroine - Devils Porridge Museum.  

 

https://www.devilsporridge.org.uk/lgbtq-history-month-doctor-flora-murray-suffragette-doctor-and-local-heroine?msclkid=86b19ce4a6b811eca3a2b2796ea4ae1c
https://www.devilsporridge.org.uk/lgbtq-history-month-doctor-flora-murray-suffragette-doctor-and-local-heroine?msclkid=86b19ce4a6b811eca3a2b2796ea4ae1c

